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Two S.C. women with children by same man
allegedly beat and taser him
Rodrick Tucker told Spartanburg police that the women punched him in the head, held
him down and zapped him. They were mad, he says, because he has new girlfriend.
BY DEBORAH HASTINGS / NEW YORK DAILY NEWS / Wednesday, May 7, 2014, 7:12 PM
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SPARTANBURG COUNTY SHERRIFF'S OF

Tabitha Martin is seen in her booking photo
Tuesday after she was arrested for the alleged
attack.

SPARTANBURG COUNTY SHERIFF'S OFF

Courtney Littlejohn was also arrested for
allegedly assaulting Rodrick Tucker.
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This is my baby’s mama. And this is my other baby’s mama.
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'Do you know who I
am?' George
Zimmerman threatens
to kill driver in road
rage incident: Fla.
cops
George Zimmerman, who

A South Carolina man got the daylights knocked out of him by two women who
beat and tased him because he has a new girlfriend, according to Spartanburg
police.
Texas executes
woman who tortured,
killed mentally
impaired man

once shot dead an unarmed
teen, threatened to kill
another driver during a road rage incident in central
Gravedigger
Florida this week, police say.

The women both have children by the same man, 21-year-old Rodrick Tucker.
He told police he had gone to the apartment of 23-year-old Tabitha Martin after
“his baby’s mama” invited him over, according to an officer’s report posted on
the Smoking Gun website.

suspended after
picture of him posing
with an exhumed
corpse goes viral

After lying down on her bed, Tucker said his “other baby’s mama” came into the
room and both mamas began “punching him in the face and head,” the report
says.
The other woman was identified as Courtney Littlejohn, also 23.
Tucker said he was able to run from the bedroom, but was knocked to the floor,
where Littlejohn sat on him and both women began to zap him with a taser gun.

A Spanish gravedigger has
been suspended after a
creepy picture of him
posing with an exhumed corpse went viral.

Philly teacher storms
from school, slashes
se...

A beloved, veteran
Philadelphia teacher
stormed out of school early
Thursday following an
intense phone call, drove to
a local hotel and killed herself with a steak knife and
Terry
Crews on Ray
scissors in a bathroom, according to a report.

Rice domestic
violence: ‘This is the
way I grew up’

The man managed to escape again and scooped up his baby, holding it as a
shield.

Terry Crews knows a thing
or two about comedy as
Sergeant Terry Jeffords on
"Brooklyn Nine-Nine," but
ask him about the Ray Rice situation and it's no
U.S.
fighter jets crash
laughing matter.

But the women kept punching him, he told police, until he handed the child to
Martin.

in Pacific, leaving one
pilot missing, one
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The women attacked him because he has a new girlfriend, Tucker said.
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Two Navy fighter jets
collided over the Pacific
Ocean and crashed, leaving
one pilot injured and the
second missing.

VIDEO: Violinist plays
during brain surgery
so doctors can fix her
career-ending tremor

A former top violinist played
her beloved instrument as
she underwent brain
surgery to suppress the
tremors that ended her career.
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An Ohio teenager wearing a
white t-shirt with the word
"killer" scrawled across it in
capital letters smiled,
cursed and gestured
obscenely as he was sentenced to life in prison without
Philadelphia
woman
parole for killing three high school students and injuring
convicted
on all
three others in a shooting rampage a year ago.
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A Philadelphia woman was
convicted Friday of
kidnapping and raping a 5year-old girl last year.
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Mom of beheaded
journalist James
Foley knocks Obama
administration

The grieving mother of
beheaded American
journalist James Foley hit
out at the Obama
administration Thursday, saying she was “embarrassed
Dad
'flips out' while
and appalled” at its handling of her son’s case.

allegedly doing drugs
with his 14-year-old
daughter in a hotel
room

Father of the year? Perhaps
not. A doped-up Texas dad
has been busted doing
drugs in a hotel room with his 14-year-old daughter,
Family
seethes after
police said.
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An Indiana family is fuming
at their son's former school
after students and parents
showed up at a soccer
game against his new team
wearing t-shirts with the teen's mug shot on them.

Wash. prosecutor
resigns during
investigation of
relationship with felon
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The bikini-clad Washington
state prosecutor that sent a
felon thousands of text
messages has resigned
following allegations she helped him hide from police.
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Shooting death of 2year-old Georgia boy
a murder: cops

Beverly Marsh 127 days ago
What a coward to use the baby as a shield. And the women kept hitting him! All of these people sound like
they were a match made in heaven. Geez.
Reply

+3

Bree Austin 127 days ago
I can finally give them credit for teaming up and whipping him instead of each other like they usually do. He
making all these babies, how many is he actually taking care of. Welfare is footing the bill no doubt. Then he
uses his own child as a shield. Yeah, the next visit would be court ordered/supervised (doesn't sound like he
cares if he sees the child anyway).
3 replies

Reply

+2

Nycerieman1 127 days ago
Do not make assumptions, he just as readily be taking full financial responsibility for his children.
Racists can be such idiots.
2 replies

Reply

Maybe there is such a thing
as too many breadsticks.
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Jeff Kolovrat 127 days ago
If you're betting, I'll take some of that action!
Reply

0

Lu Johnson 127 days ago
You don't know the poster that you just berated for 'assumptions', then you assume she's
a racist, and call her that name, without any evidence at all. What a rude moron you are.
Reply

0
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The tragic shooting death of
a 2-year-old Georgia boy,
once thought accidental,
was actually a murder,
police said.

Woman gets fired
without pay after
telling he...
A Pennsylvania surgeon
fired a loyal employee of 12
years after she was
diagnosed with cancer — in
a letter that many criticized
as coldblooded and heartless.

‘Sons of Guns’ star
fainted during Dr. Phil
interview about
father's rape
accusations: report

“Sons of Guns” star
Stephanie Hayden fainted
while taping an episode of
“Dr. Phil.” TMZ reports that the reality star taped an
JUDGEMENT
DAY:
interview with the talk show host last week in which she
Oscar
Pistorius
discussed allegations that her father William Hayden
awaits
sentencing
raped her and her sister.
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of
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found South African
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Olympic Steenkamp
sprinter Oscar —
also convicted
on onehomicide Friday, the
Pistorius
guilty of culpable
'THEY
ARE
of
three
weapons
culmination in an emotional 6 ½-month trial in the
UNRECOGNIZABLE
charges
shooting death of girlfriend Reeva Steenkamp.
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crash
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The blueon
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Cooper
was
Parkway
'They
were
sheared in two and one
racing
going
atthe
least
piece
ignited
after
crash
90,
95
mph'
on the Bronx River Parkway near Watson Ave. in
Hottest
celebrity
Soundview shortly after 4 a.m., police and witnesses
beach
bodies View
said.
Gallery
Summer is officially upon
us! Check out the hottest
celebrity beach bodies of
2014 ...

Gabrielle Union
shows off white hot
bikini on honeymoon
The only thing more
extravagant than a celebrity
wedding? A celebrity
honeymoon! These sexy
newlyweds are definitely
feeling the love ... and they're sharing their intimate
31-year-old
woman to
moments on Instagram. Check out stars on their
be
arraigned
Friday
honeymoons ...

after infants' remains
found in her house

A 31-year-old woman was
arrested Thursday night
and scheduled to be
arraigned Friday on a
witness intimidation charge after three infants’ remains
Joan
Rivers' daughter
were discovered inside her decrepit house.

Melissa's hilarious
eulogy revealed: 'You
are an inspiration. You
are also 30 days late
with
the rent.'only
The comedian's

daughter remembered her
mom as a demanding
tenant in a hilarious and touching eulogy read at Rivers'
Woman
fatally stuck
funeral in New York Sept. 7.

by truck after running
onto Br...

An eyewitness said the
woman bolted from the
parked car on the
Hutchinson River Parkway
service road and was
dashing across the main roadway when she was hit
shortly after 6 a.m.
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